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Sauna use or a fever of greater thian
100 degrees also increased thie n'sk, by
a factor of 1.8, according to the study
results. Exposure to multiple heat sour-
ces led to an even greater risk,
according to the study.
Of the women surveyed, a total of

5,566 were exposed to at least one heat
source. Ofthe 1,254 who were exposed
to hot tub use in early pregnancy, seven
had babies with neural tube defects.
A total of 49 pregnancies ended with
aneural tube defect; including 23 cases
of spina bifida alone.

The studywas conductedby the Cen-
ter for Human Genetics at Boston
University's School of Medicine.

Jewish custom linked
to urinary tract infection
PETACH TIKVA,, ISRAEL---

Traditional Jewish circumcision in Is-
rael'i male infants is associated wit an
increased risk of neonatal urinary tract
infections, according to a recently pub-
l'ished study.

In Israel, Jewish males are tradition-
ally circumcised on thie eighthi day of
life. Researchers found thatthis custom
may predispose newborn males to uri-
nary tract infections during the 12-day
period following circumcision.

In thie 56 males studied, 48 percent
of the episodes of urinary tract infec-
tions appeared during the twelve days
following circumcision -- with the in-
creased 'incidence duning this period
highly significant., according to thie
study.

All of the male infants included in
the study were Jewish and circumcised
traditionally on the eighth day of l'ife
by amohel (ritual practitioner who per-
forms the custom). The ritual involves
stretching thie prepuce over the glans,
pulling it dugh a slit in a shield and
cutting it withi a knife. The bleeding
surface is thien covered with gauze
which is tightly wrapped around the
penis.

Researchers pointed out that neona-
tal circumc'is'ion inthe U.S. hasnotbeen
associated with an increased frequency
of urinary tract infections. In fact, it
hasqbeen shown to reduce the frequencv
of infection later in life, the researchers
said.

In thie United States, most male in-
fants are circumcised shortly afterbirthi,
using a Gomco clamp or plastibell
device.

The study was published in thie June
1992 Clinical Pediatrics.
A 1989 Report of the AAP Task

Force on Circumcisilon fmds that while
thiere is some evildence that circum-
cision miight prevent some infections,
the decision whether to circumcise an
infant is best left to parents and their
pedilatrician.
Editor's note: Health Briefs sum-

marizesjournal and magazi'ne articles,
news reports, child health statistics and
new resources of interest to
pediatricians and parents. To submit
a Health Brief, contact: Mariann
Meister Fishbein, News Writer, AAP
News, American Academy of
Pediatrics, 141 Northwest Point Blvd.,
P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL
60009-0927; (800) 433-9016, ext.
6791.

by MARIANNMEISTER FISHBEIN
News Writer

Inositol reduces risks
for premature infants

HELSINKI, FINLAND -- Inositol,
a sugar alcohol found in breast milk,
sign'ificantly reduces the risk of lung
and eye damage in premature infants,
a recent study shows.

Inositol supplementation during the
early neonatal period decreases the
likelihood of severe, chronic injury of
the retina and thie lung in premature
infants wilth respiratory distress
syndrome, according to the study. Re-
searchers recommend that during the
first week of life of premature infants,
parenteral nutrition and enteral feeding
should be supplemented with inositol
so thiat the inositol equals that from
breast milk.

The researchers divided 221 infants
born at six to seven months into two
separate groups. One group received
te amount of inositol found in breast
milk. The othier received a placebo of
standard nutrition.
Among thie infants who received in-

ositol, 6 percent died of respiratory
problems, compared with 16 percent
in the placebo group. Seventy-one per-
centofte infants who received inositol
survived thieir first month without
bronchopulmonary dysplasia, com-
pared with 55 percent in the placebo
group. Thirteen percent sustained
retinopathiy of prematun'ty, compared
with 26 percent in the placebo group.

The study was published in thie May
7 New England Journal of Medicine.
It was directed by Mikko Hallman,
M.D., of thie University of Helsinki,
Finland.

Cost sharing
and its effectiveness
NEW YORK -- A study sponsored

by the Agency for Health Care Policy
and Research questions thie effective-
ness of "cost sharing" -- the practice
of requiring insred patients to share
the costs of their medical visits.

According to the study, thie intro-
duction ofcost sharing to some patients
in a practice 'increases the treatment
costs to other patients whose plans
don't requilre cost sharing.
When thie economic effects of cost

shan'ng are analyzed for all patients
within aphysician's practice, the results
are different than if researchers look
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Journal of Medicine found that
e lung damage risks In Infants.

U.S. spends less
on preventive care
WASHINGTON-- Preventing

chronic disease and illness ranks low
in U.S. health care spending, according
to a study published in thie Centers for
D'isease Control's (CDC) July24, Mor-
bidity and Mortality Weekly Report.

Approx'imately 3 percent, or $18.4
billion of healthi care expenditures in
thie United States was allocated to
prevention in 1988, according to the
federal researchers. The small percent-
age was subtracted from the nation's
$540 billion health care tab 'in that year.

Researchers made thie analysis from
thie Health Care Financing
AdmiIiistration's figures on medical
goods and services spending -- or the
$18.4 billion U.S. health care dollars
HCFA says was spent on direct preven-
tive med'ical services.
CDC investigators also reviewed all

prevention funding sources including:
federal, state and local goverrunent
programs; voluntary health associa-
tions; corporations and foundations;
workssite programns; and personal
prevention services.

In thieir analysis of these resources,
CDC researchers estimate thiat in 1988,
the total spending on prevention in thie
United States was $32.8 bilfion, or 0.7
percent of the gross national product.
Ofthe total prevention related spending
in 1988, 35 percent ($11.6 billion) was
spent on preventive healthi services, 30
percent ($9.8 billion) on health protec-
tion and 24 percent ($7.8 billlion) on
healffi promofion.
Hot tubs and
blirth defects
BOSTON-- Women who use hot

tubs or saunas during te first trimester
of thieir pregnancies face up to triple
the nisk of bearing children withi spina
bifida or brain damage, according to
a recent study published in thie Aug.
19 Joumal of tfie American Medical
Association

Researchers collected data from of
study of 22,762 women. The use of
hot tubs increased the likelihood of
fetuses developing neural tube defects.
Women who reported using a hot tub
duning the first two months of preg-
nancy were 2.8 times more likely to
have an infantwith adefectthanwomen
with no heat exposure.

A study published In the Now England
sugar alcohol In breast milk can reduc

at onWy the expense- incuffed among
patients who cost share, according to
study investigator Mazianne Fahs,
Ph.D., of Mount Sinai School of
Med'icine.

In tree years, investigators studied
data gathiered from medical records and
billing flles from a large multispecialty
group practice for patients insured
under the Urn'ted Mine Woikers of
America Health and Retirement Fund
(UMWA). Duning thie study, UMWA's
insurer introduced cost sharing. The re-
searchers also studied patients covered
by United Steelwoikers' healthbenefits
plans.

Average monthly visits by UMWA
beneficiaries decreased by one quarter
after thie introduction of cost sharnng,)
because of a price increase. Althiough
the cost to UMWA's healt fund for
each epilsode oftreatmentdeclined after
thie adaptation of cost sharing', it in-
creased for other patients at the group
practice. According to Fahs, the price
increase for te steelworkers was a
result of changes initiated by the group
practice's management, higher am-
bulatory care fees, longerhospital stays
and increased physician fees for in-
patient services.

Other findings showed thiat follow-
ing the introduction of cost sharing,
physicilans at the group practice began
recommending longer intervals be-
tween followup visits for UMWA
beneficiaries, but shorter intervals for
other patients.

T'he study was published in the in
thie April 1992 Health Services Re-
search.
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